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Suri Popularity Must Be
Reserved.

Th University of Nebraska t- - full 1o th
brim with tenet straddlcrs who hai.g fire on

very Issue that arises, fearing to nk their
popularity by taking a dcfn.it stand on any-

thing. On active college man or woman wiih
ambition. Ideas, courage and convictions can-

not hope to hare the friendship of everyone in

the university.
Popularity plays n important part in all

campus activities. It in th lenici:t that a

the rtudents to become outstanding "
the numeroTis organization which tmd to con-

trol stndent life. It can be achieved by the
personality plus man who think nothing, says
Anything and trie to do everything.

Lack of individual thinkers in the younger
gt neration is appalling. Some writer bl on
And on of the independence of modern youth,
but they are on the wrong track. A canual
scrutiny of the thing worn by college men,

said by college women and done by both will
refute any argument concerning individuality.

Many students are afraid to state their be-

liefs for fear thy will offend someone. If

one has beliefs, the expression of which will

cause him to lose his friends, it ik a eae of

keeping his self respect or the surface friend
ship of his fellows.

True friendships are not thrown on the
rocks by differences in political vieu s Friend-
ship is something that must be cultivated. It
cannot be born and ripened in the- - course of a

warm h&udsh&ke and a "gladda meteha."

Inhaling, Imbibing, Indulging.
Shocked at advertiiciJientJi of the college

girl whiffing on a dainty ( t) eigaret, du.ins.ved
at tales of wild and wet parties as extra cur-rieul-

activities, and horrified at park petters
on byroads and side streets, the mother of the
vivacious freshman coed worries and asks. "Is
my daughter safe at colleget"

Rita S. Halle attempts to answer this ma-

ternal query in the September issue of (!ood

Housekeeping, first by admitting candidly
certain irregularities in collegiate deportment
and concluding by pointing out that the cri-

teria of the university girl's conduct may be
found in her home training.

As always, Miss Halle points out, the dear
public beorime incensed over extreme cases
ret fails utterly to note the general altitude
and action of the average college boy or girl.
Parents, says Miss Halle, are chiefly to blame
In a number of these unusual instances. In-

stead of pointing out the evil in the world and
showing the better policy of following the
fponA, many push reality into the background
so that whn life is met squarely by the young
rnvt, she Is astounded at its urireyeaU-- d com-

plications and endangered by her ignorance.
Few girl "go wrong" who obtain a com-

prehensive Tiew of life before entering college.
Some, may take high fliers to gain false pop-

ularity and insincere admiration of the male
specie. But as recent alumni demonstrate,
rarii Is not a permanent condition. Fickle
youth give way to sensible and stabilized ma-

turity.
Daughter is safe at college if she has had

sound home training, if she possesses a rational
view of how things really are in addition to
one of how they ought to be. If sincere par-

ents have provided this and inculcated high
ideals in the minds of their children, they need
not lie awake in fretting over either son or
daughter away at college.

Convocations and Students.
At convocation last week a nationally

known musician and student of Indian melody,
and the young pianist who performed with
the Passion play, provided entertainment for
a group of approximately one hundred stu-

dents. In his opening remarks the sicker
commented upon the mz- - of h';s audn-nee- .

His observation draws attention to a sit-

uation that ds not refleef favorably upon
the student body, from whatever ai.gle it is

iewed. Why do so fe- - people attend eon vo-

cation t The artists and scholars to
give the programs are at least entitled to sueh
respect that the Temple theater should be
filled at each performance.

There is such a great variety in the pro-

grams that every student will find some par-

ticularly appealing to him in the eourse of the
year programs of sueh quality that thny
eould act be witnessed gratis if presented

They provide the student with free en-

tertainment of the highest type, and the lec-

tures which are given from time to time are
of highly informational value.

Of course, attendance at convocation is not'
v em.pilsory ; it should not even be regarded

a ?- -. Tre rtndert should deem it an ad- -

vantage to be perinittl to tt nl tlue excel-len- t

pcrforniKiHM a lie U not making the beat
of hi opportunities, and he allows luck of ap-

preciation if he W not occasionally axail
himself of this privilege offered to the htudenN
by the university.

More Than is Hut).
It often happen that a man' l"-- work

it ktich that it 1 not done directly in the line
of I. is ordinary dull, but in adding an extra
iiieainre of iiitinst to hi work.

Kdviard Pr Hell. London correspondent
for the fhieag.i I nilv N'cu . (filed tli.it Aim
i.ieNii-- r It jis he who first uf' al.i lined lit

week,
K.

he i

the men ;isii:;t n l.itMMis betHi-- . 11 mg tl -t eamjni;n ,( t.
! . : 1... ... I hf . I.it- - m.lelilml plimuiy

for

.Ml,. Ilea I'.llKiaiKI. l"l U (.s the I..V--,..,V.r. ... that nl..n.n. ..r lh.. fmnt
the iiig.iliatii.il th.it led to t the repul- - pR.e

to Aim i luan eoiiveiili.ni w'l moiallyj hr:ir of effort l tly air- -

Tint lit of "lis 11.1t. stiielh .;. rtk i
. N.im.l to ..e for )enA vn.e ft is . t nhijn

- 1 t his iv.Ur .l.ty. If U hml no, ,. m-- J auX.
dohc it. I.e would Hot in any way hae i , the refused to
s.'Niupll'C Ms loo rvil, Im nik' an Bleu ami con- - v.le tor ...rri. even on inr iiij-- i

c.'iiri nt io..K mail, lie sn a chilli' ll.l Millie.

tl ing for I mi. I .lid it. even tli.nich
was no i.l.i ,gt io upon him.

Echoes of the Campus.
1

tetters from readers art cordmiy welcomed
in this department, and will be printed in all
cases subject the common newspaper practice
ot keeping out all libelous matter and attach
against individuals ano religion. For the
of readers a limit of 250 words has been set. The
name of the author must accompany aach letter,
but the full nam will not be published unless so

desired by the

It Is In Laugh.
To thf Kditor of The Nebraskan:

The Neliniskan does not confine all its
lauphs to the inside pages. Headers last
Wednesday pot quite a chuckle from a sen-

tence in an article headed "Anti-Saloo- n League
Announces Contest." After explaininjr that
the prie essay on 'Ten Years of Prohibition"

DMI.Y

lairs.

would be recojrnizcl by Kiving tne writer n senator

confirmation

trin lctroit. article added that progressive republicans who dncor

appear

work Norrta,

rniiiitr
th.Tc

benefit

Norris'

"Rtudents either side running to them-- , a of fact,
Muuri.ua selves, distaste combmedn president, of fBmous

that chances a new m-v.- ,,,, episode, almost
fifty-fift- v the Anti-Saloo- n new convert Is

eort the author of effusion tor Bronson tne eCond
.... i..- - I) U . h 1 ill I ".Illle.l I en I ears Ul 1 nnnuiuuii w "

trt

ol

RaisiiiK Jly to He a Hootlcgger by
Soak! Would writer of the article have

tis that "Ten Years of Prohibition Au
Kxclusive Anthology of Home Brew Recipes"
would be (riven consideration equal to that ac-

corded "Ten Years of Prohibition or Why Our
Jails Are Empty

It is too much to Why should
Anti-Saloo- n leairue be expected to reward ef-

forts which directly oppose its ideals T Every-

one knows that its d.siro is rather to
the creation of literature in harmony with

the Anti-Saloo- n principles. it is very fit-

ting that it should be
The onlv conclusion, then, which can

that journalist controversial
ding us and perhaps hinnself when he nonchal-
antly warbles about "either side of the
tion" in connection with the

The Nebraskan joke section moved.

Anti-Saloo- n defeat

IL il.

Just Get By.

To the Kditor of The Ncbraskan:
Quarterly at the University

of Nebraska have and gone. The reports
primarily upon the results of those ex-

aminations will be issued this wek. Numbers
of socalled students anxiously await these re-

ports to they "got and may,
as a consequence, sluff for month. At
mid semesters same situation is in evidence.

The youth, on first coining to Nebraska, has
had impressed him the wrong attitude
toward his college courses. Too many brothers.
sisters and classmates imorm mm mai ue u- -

assignmeiit cramming electric
will suffice.

only do they suggest the latter to him, they
go far to t aeh him "best"

methods the most effective
Files of questions and returned papers in

many courses accessible. Lucky the
person who U.kes one of these courses. He
only to read the questions and the
answers. What a it would be his
and bis associates' pride ai grade if some

instructor chanced make out a new set of
questions!

In courses where is likely to occur or

if little time because of his
duties, adequate crib are quickly

and prepared. A cuff, a sweater, a

silken knee, or the palm of the hand fur-

nishes a safe and convenient hiding plaee for
those crib shee ts.

He of bolder nature carries his note-

book or textbook with him when he
for examination. Bravado and a thumb index
enable him find what he needs too
much of pages. He Ihe neces-

sary information, and. Samaritan like, he
passes it on his neighbor.

Some students are above actions
their ideals were fixed ere they came to
college and they withstood temptation.
But, far many followed the path of
resistance. Nebraska its proficient crib-b- e

A poll of colleges of will
that a large majority of presid.

deane-- professors, and students are
the s'de of the home, the church and the

fsehool. Ixigan, O., Republican.

Our idea of the bigg'-s- t campus pest is the!
guy who gets up at fraternity tings andi
preludes- - his remarks with: listen, j

and then say anything that is'
worth hearing after ail.

Five men giten tb honor of pre
sentirg Nebraska in the Rhode scholarship '

race. They will go to uxtori. wnicn i j .i
to som
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Motor Out Company
1130 P atrt Always Open

trelch the Check
from home. Spend less for food
. . have more for fun. Shredded
Wheat for breakfast and for
midnight supper. Delicious and
economical. Kelps you work and
lets you sleep.
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METHODIST STUDENTS

Group Plans to Conduct
Evening Services at

Church.

I'hl Tail ThctA, MetlmdiHt men s
fraternity, with a delegation of
indent from Warren Methodist
hurch and Kpworth church will

have, charge of the evening serv

l nM.snw. ncTonru 2 i

WILL VISIT MALCOLM

ice al lltu McthodiHt church In
Malcom. Rev. Koy Msgnuaaen.
Ag. I pastor there.

Last Sunday evening the ante
croups had charge of the evening!
servue al Kpworth Melhodisl

The I'hl Tan Thrta quar-- 1

tei sang "Koho of Sharron," and
ICev. Koy Mngnuen and Miss
Marie Wiiick ofiered several nuin-lr- s.

Henry Kinker sHke on a
'stuilent conception of (Jod." Ha
made II cleat Hint students be-

lieve in A personal Uod.
cilcnn Feathers gave a abort

talk on '.student And Campus
Problem" indicating ths oppor- -

lunilies ai the university and the
clistribul on of a btudents time, as
il effecls his scholarship, religion,
insure and social times. He gave
tlio Awgwan magazine and the!
Kaib council aa examples, stating
thai "some of the former Is good
and the rest not so good. He In-

dicated thai a person should not
sjH'iid much time reading It or
writing for It. The Barb council
must Justify its existence, or it
should bo abolished."

The last speaker of the evening
was John U.Mr, president of I 'hi
Tau Theta, whose topic was
"Science and Keliglon." He was a
member of the fossil gathering
team from the university in Custer
county last summer. He spoke on
whether religion ts an illusion.

He also answered the question
of whether an evolutionist could
also be a Christian by saying that
he could. II gave an example
w hen he was in Custer county
"that the fossil gathering crew
discovered a mastodon and told '

the owner of the property that It
was approximately sixty thousand
years old. The owner said that
they were a buncn or aineisis.
had come to disrupt the morals of
the children of that community,
were smudging the air of Custer
county and that he supposed they
wero evolutionists. After many
arguments were given in German,
FYench and English, he still de-

clared they were atheists. This
idea is caused by Ignorance or
mental laziness." He closed with
the following statement, "There is
no conflict between science and
religion. For myself evolution has
only deepened my faith and has
given me a greater appreciation
of God who works in an orderly
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